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Subject: 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

Tbe Secretary of State, 
Washington. 

I have the honor to refer to the Embassy's telegram 
No. 795 of Deoember 10. 1948 and to rll!port that the 
Cuban National Police, Which numbers approximately 7,000 
men and which is the most important polio'a organization 
in Cuba, has undergone a thorough shake-up in officer 
personnel. It 1s reported that numerous police offioers 
have been retired from active duty or summarily dismissed 
from servioe and that many new appointments and promotions 
hav@ been approved. Tbis move within the National Polioe 
did not c~me as a complete surprise since it has been 
expeoted for some time that far-reaching changes in per
sonnel would beocarried out as a matter of course follow
ing the inauguration of President Prio on (letober 10, 1948 
and the appointment a day later of Jose M. CA~mS as Chief 
of the National Police, 

Under authority of Decree
o
No.4l00 of December 6, 1948 

National Pollce Chief ;rose M. Carames was promoted from 
°the rank of Lieutenant Colonel to that of Colonel. In 
addition to his title as Chief of Police, he was also 

'n~ed Inspector General of the National Police force. He 
is" describod as being a "good police officer on a pre
cinct level", but there is considerable doubt in some 
quarters regarding his ability to fill adequately his 
new pOSitions, The extent to which this opinion is 
shared givQS rise to the possibility that he :may be re
placed as Chief of Police in the not too distant future. 
Aside from the promotion of Colonel Carames, some signi
ficance maybe attached to the two following developments: 
Fabio RUIZ ROjas, former Chief 01'0 Police who was involved 
in the intra-police killings of S"ptember 15, 1947 in 
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Marianao and who has sinoe bean resldlng 
reported to have been dismissed from 'the 
while Luis M, VARONA, brothcor of the Fr1:mEi fl, TBO .... ] 

the Prio Cabinet, has been promo1;Eld ,to the rank' 
Major and assigned to take chargs of the ,BqrElau 
vestigation. Other appointments, promotions 
ments affeoting persqnnel of the officer corps 
authorized by presifrential deorees published in 
Gaceta Oficial dated Deoember 6, 1948. 

AltholIgh the ClIban National Polies is responsi'Q;1,.!i. ' 
llhder the law to the President of the Republio throu,ih 
the Minister of Defense, it is not 11 part of the.' CllbilB 
Army 0 Its function is to preserve law and order thro~h
out the Island and at this time Chief of Police.Caram$$ 
is lInderstood to take his orders 'direot from P~es1d.nt 
Prio. 

The direction and operation of' the National Police 
in ellba have always bElen greatly infllIenced by th.e per- , 
sonalities of its, leaders. For this reason, the recent 
bh~~ges in officer personnel of this police organization 
are viewed '!l1erely as an example of the opportunity 0'115-, 
toroarily affordtid new police chiefs of exeroising a: trea 
hand in their departments and are not considered indicative 
of improved efficiency or the adoption of higher ethioal 
standards. 
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RespecttlIlly yours, 

For 
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